
JAPAN OKEHS 1 

GREATEST WAR 
MACHINE FUND 

TOKYO. Nov. 23.—(/TV— Japan 
met "the International situation’’ 

Friday—-the Oriental empire grant- 
ed it* army and navy the most 
money ever alloted its military ma- 

chines. 
More than one billion yen (about 

$290 000,000 will go to the national 
defense in one year. This is 46 
per cent of the total budget of 2r 
210,000.0 0 yen (approximately $640- 
900.000* and a 9 per cent increase 
over the current appropriation. 

Army, Navy Victory 

A weary cabinet which had been 
in session for 14 hours approved 
the figures Friday morning, ending 
the long and heated ••battle of the 
budget." IL was a victory for the 
army and navy, who had fought 
with propaganda for months for 
larger and setter equipped lore**. 

Oeneral Senjuro Hayashl, min- 
ister of war, threatened to resign 
if his demands were not met He 
and Admiral Mineo Osumi. min- 
ister of the navy, told the cabinet 
•the international situation must 

be considered.” 
The navy had contended it must 

be built up fully to the limits oi 
the London treaty by the end of 
1636 in order to be strategically 
placed for a building race which 
ioliow a passible breakdown in 
present treaties and negotiations. 

War office statement* had said 
the army should be prepared* for 
any eventualities on the continent 
and that soviet Russia still men- 
aced Japanese interest* in the 
Orient. 

Blames Other IN>wers 

These argument* in the end 
overcame the resistance ol Sanenobu 
Fujii. minister of finance, who at- 
tempted in vain to keep the de- 
fense appropriations within the 
limits o* the current budget. 

In a broadcast to patriotic or- 

ganizations of the country Koki 
Hirola, foreign minister, referred 
Friday to "the absurd limitations 
imposed by the Washington and 
London naval treaties" and saia 

Japan "is anxious' because of them. 
Japan, he sair. would abolish 

capital ships if the other powers 
would agree. 

"Let Britain ami America he 
asserted, "at present maintaining 
the largest armaments, set the 
example and make considerable 
sacr Hires. Then peace among Japan, 
the United States and Great Brit- 
ain, and even world peace, would 
be assured.” 

[the WEATHER * 

East Texas least ol the 100th 
tteridiin): Fair and not quite so 

cold Friday night; Saturnay lair 
and warmer. 

RIVER BULLETIN 
There will be no material change 

in the river during the next lew 

days 
riooa Present 24-Hr, *t-H« 
Stage Stage Chung. Ka.u 

Laredo 27 -0.fi 0 0 .00 
Rio Grande 21 1.9 0.0 .00 

Hld&igo 21 2 4 -0.2 .00 
Mercedes 21 48 -0.2 .00 
Brownsville lfi 3.9 -0.9 oo 

HUE TABLE 
High and low tiae ut Port Lalwl 

Saturday, under normal metcor- 
o.OKicai conditions. 

High . 8 00 p. m. 

Low . 11:05 a. m 

MISCELLANEOUS DATA 
Sunset Friday . 5:39 
Sunrise Saturday .8:55 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
The disturbance noted over the 

upper Great Lakes Thursday morn- 

ing passed down the St. Lawrence 
Valley and barometric pressure was 

relatively to moderately high prac- 
tically over the entire United 
States Friday morning, with crest 
over the south-central states *30.34 
at Fort Smith, Arkansas and 
Memphis, Tenn >. As a result the 
weather was mostly fair to dear 
and moderately cold practically 
throughout the region between 
the Rocky and Appalachian 
mountains Friday morning. Light 
Irost was reported from San An- 
tonio. Austin and Houston, and 

heavy frost thence northward. 
Brownsville 8 a. m. <EST> sea- 

level pressure 3027 inches. 

BiLLUIN 
figure*. iuwr*t temimuturc i**i 

night. second. highest yesterday. third 
wind velocity at 8 t m tourtb. piec 
Ipitaiion lu !«*t 114 hours * 

Abikne .. 40 54 — 00 
Amarillo . 34 52 — .00 
Atlanta . 48 70 — .01 
Au* .n .. 36 60 — .00 

Boston .50 60 12 .00 

BROWNSVILLE .. 50 68 12 DO 

Bulk- Airpt ...... 47 70 — .80 
Chicago . 32 60 — .06 

Cleveland . 44 12 18 28 

Corpus Christ! ..... 50 64 — .00 

Dalits .. 40 52 — <D 

Del Rio . 38 62 — 00 

Denver . 30 50 10 DO 

Dodye City . 00 ->0 — DO 

El Paso 34 64 — .00 
Fort Smith . 32 40 — 00 

Houston . 44 >8 12 .00 
Jacksonville . 64 80 — DO 

Kansas City . 22 30 — .00 

Los Aneeles 52 72 — .00 

Louisville . 38 66 — .00 

Men* phis . 38 56 — 04 

Miami ... . 68 R° — -63 

Minneapolis 20 30 — 0 

New Orleans . 48 62 — DO 
North P'.atte 24 48 — .00 

Oklahoma City .. 36 46 12 .00 

Palestine 34 50 — .00 
Pensacola 44 72 14 .00 
Phoenix ‘. 40 68 — 00 
SI Louis 30 52 — .00 
Silt Lake City ... 36 44 — 0" 
Sat: 4n»r»mo . 44 64 — On 
S*»n»a Fe ........ 26 38 — 

Sheridan 24 *7 — .00 
Shreveport 36 52 — on 

Tamr*a 64 82 10 .or 
Vlrksbure 38 52 — 00 

Vashhrlon . 60 72 — on 

W‘Mi«ton . 26 40 — .00 
WHmineton 64 76 — 0* 
Winnemucca 38 52 — 00 

Quail take to the air only when 
ft Is absolutely necessary: thev 
have well-developed wings, but thev 
are short and stubbv. and rapid 
beating if necessary. 

LOVE LAUGHTER ON WORLD CRUISE 

Charles Butterworth Jimmy Durante and the “Co-eds” In the new 

musical laugh comedy “Student Tour” with a big cast, showing Sat- 
urday only at “your” Capitol. Brownsville. 

‘Bill of Rights 
’ For 

Cities Demanded At 
Mayors' Convention 

CHICAGO. Nov. 23—vP>— A de- 
mand lor a new bill of rights for 

! the city dweller came Friday from 
! the United States conference o» 
mayors. 

The demand took various forms 
but it centered chiefly around pleas 
that cities be freed from what the 
mayors called the dominance by 
the states through their legisla-; 
lures, in matters of revenue and 
adminisi ration. 

Among the leaders of the move 
ment was Fiorello La Guardia. 
mayor of New York City, who said 

Spring Vegetables 
Situation Discussed 

t Special to The Herald i 

SAN BENITO. Nov. 23—The pro- 
duction of spring vegetables in the 

! Valley is the subpect of Circular 
No. 72 just issued by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
and received here by Henry Als- 
meyer, Cameron county agent. 

The circular, containing 56 pages, 
is written by W. H. Friend, superin- 
tendent and S. W. Clark. plAnt 

! pathologish. with the Valley experi- 
ment station at Weslaco. 

It goes extensively into the cli- 
mate. soils, water, marketing, com- 

petition from other regions, market- 
ing. factors limiting production, se- 

lection of crops, equipment for 
I vegetable production and many 
other phases of the industry. Pre- 

j paration of the land, time of plant- 
ing and special cultivation neces- 

sary for various varieties is given 
in detail. 

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
RAYMONDVILLE- Tim Peters, 

18 underwent a minor operation at 
the Valley Baptist hospital. 
-I 

TftedicatecU 
Ingredients of Vida 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form 

VICKS COUGH DROP 

as he presided over one of the sea* 
sions of the conference Thursday: 

“Misery loves company, and 1 
was somewhat encouraged when I 
heard that there are other cities 
trying to keep that to which they 
are accustomed." 

Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley of 
New Orleans requested the con* 
1 ere nee to give serious considera- 
tion to inequities he said had de- 
veloped. asserting that there were 
eight cities in the United States 
more important from a fiscal point 
of view than their states, but that 
nevertheless governmental costs 
were imposed without the consent 
of the municipalities. Few cities, 
he said, were at liberty to handle 
their own finances. 

At the same time the New Or- 
leans mayor warned against what 
he described as the encroachments 
of state and federal governments 
upon the liberties of cities. 

Various proposals were before the 
conference as it went into its sec- 
ond session Friday. One. proposed 
by Mavor La Guardia. was that 
the conference ask congress to au- 
thorize low interest Public Work* 
loans to the country s principal 
cities. 

IT TASTES BETTER 
— 

1 

ft 

I FAMOUS for 
! THEIR GOODNESS— 

Whether a loaf of bread for sandwiches, tasty pastries or rich, 

luscious cake, the woman who serves only the best has learned 
to depend on La Perla products. She knows they will add just 
the touch for a better meal. 

Try a La Perla product today—you will find such a variety, 
from bread to fruit cake. And incidentally, better order that 

Thanksgiving cake now—anc be sure of having the best. 

Insist on Made 
La Perla Fresh 
Products Daily 

La Perla Bakery 
JUAN M. PEREZ, Prop. 

13th St. at Van Buren 

RAINFALL AIDS 
FIRE FIGHTERS 

CHARLESTON. W. V., Nov. 23.— j 
<P)—A score of southern West Vir- 

I:inia communities, threatened and 
n some cases isolated by raging 

forest fires, welcomed scattered 
rainstorms Friday. 

Two thousand men—ail available 
fire lighters—struggled throughout 
the district to halt the sweep of 
the flames toward the settlements 
One fire fighter. Henry Frith. 19 
was crashed to death by a blazing 
tree which fell on Zion .nountain. 

The largest of the communities 
threatened was Berkley, a city of 
10.00' inhabitants, situated on a 

rgphntain top about 70 miles from 
Charleston. After the llames de- 
stroyed telegraphic comm unicat ion* 
to Berkley Thursday, arrangements 
were started for radio broadcasts 
to the isolated city. The wire ser- 
vices were restored, however before 
the broadcasts became necessary 

With high winds whipping the 
flames over miles of forest land 
the fire fighters were encouraged 

by predictions of continued mins 
throughout most of West Virginia 
Friday. 

State forest wardens estimated 
the total number of fires at 250 
in both the northern and southern 
sections of the state. It was in the 
south that the flames reached most 
serious proportions. 

The fires were attributed to a 
three-week dry spell and to care- 
less hunters. So far, thousands of 
acres of virgin and second-growth 
Umber land have been devastated. 
State officials, unable to make an 
immediate estimate of the damage- 
predicted it would run Into thou- 
sands of dollars. 

Wreck Kills Student 
DENTON. Nov. 23 — i4V-Ml*s 

Grace Beauchamp of Arlington, stu- 
dent in Texas State Gw lege for 
Women, was killed and two other 
students and three Dallas men were 

injured in an automobile accident 
near Connth late Thursday night. 

Miss Virginia Looney. Calvert, 
and Miss Melba Davis. Dallas, the 

j injured students, were not seriously 
hurt, attendants at the college hos- 
pital said this morning. 

The injured men were W. P. 

j Britton. Gradv Martin, and Larry j 
Whitman, all of Dallas. 

MAN SLAIN AND 
KINSMAN I D 

GLADEWATER. Not. 23—•»»>—• 

Kabot Baker. 37. of Center. Tex 
was shot and killed at the'apart- 
ment of his estranged wife here 
Thursday night and Bruce Ander- 
*o:\ Mrs. Bakers brother, was 

charged with murder without ma- 
lice several hours later He was re- 
leased on $1,000 bond 

Anderson said he came here from 
Center shortly after his sister tel- 
ephoned him that she needed as- 

sistance and asserted he had known 
of the trouble between her and her 
husband for some time. 

Officers learned that Baker went 
to his wife's apartment and forced 
her and Anderson into her apart- 
mnt apparently for a talk As they 
entered. Baker forced his wife to a 
bed and pointed a pistol at her but 
Anderson fired his Just then and 
Baker’s shot went wild. Investiga- 
tors said they found letters on Ba- 
ker's body telling his family he was 

— 

going to kill her and then my- 
self.” 

Mrs, Baker called on 'police here 
for assistance earlier when Baker 
insisted on meeting her at a hotel. 
Baker was taken into custody but 
was released after questioning. 

Saturday Last Day 
On Certificates 

(Special to Tbe Herald) 
SAN BENITO Nov. 23-Holders 

of surplus cotton tax exemption 
certificate?* were reminded this 
week by the county agents office 
that Saturday will be the last dav 
for surrendering them for sale 
either in the co ::tv r outside the 
county through the national pool. 
Surplus certificates not surrendered 
will be exchanged at a later date 

Don’tTrifleWithCoughs 
Don t let them get a strangle hold 

Fight them quickly. Creomukion 
combines 7 helps in one. Powerful 
but harmless. Pleasant to take. No 
narcotics. Your own druggist is 
authorised to refund your money 
on the spot if your cough or cold is 
not relieved by Creomukion--Adv 

for other certificates good for the 
193a crop in the event the Bank- 
head Law is continued in effect 

Purchase of surplus certificates 
by growers not hsrtn* to cover 
their crop may continue indefinite- 
ly. however. 

_____ 

rr TASTES BETTE* 
___ _1 

’Round Thanksgiving Time... A TWO-DAY FEAST 
People have a certain holiday feeling that makes them feel \T \ T T TT^O 
more than ever the need of new Winter clothing. You may V/t* V /\ 1 j V J • • • 
be anticipating a trip over Thanksgiving . you may be one 
of those thrifty, far-sighted folk who start in now to do their p « 1 % Jf Y Christmas shopping early ... and of course there’s always S/vfff /t r) r4 /! f n tl /7 /Tf 
something we need desirable, seasonable, quality mer- k/UiUl WWjr Cif lU ifA\J a IKXUjr 
chandise. foremost fashions at the low prices for which we’re wA\/rMDi o 9. . . oc , 
famous and now we’re passing them on to you! VL.ML#iiK Zdth and Zbth 

t 

Let These Bargains be 
the Order of the Day! 

5000 YARDS OF 

! FINE SILKS 
5000 Yards of fine silks and acetates, satin crepes, 
canton crepes, ruff crepes, sheer crepes, printed flat 

crepes and other crepes, in all the winter shades. 

Come early and select your material from this group 
of silks at the greatly reduced price of— 

49 C the Yard— 

! Cretonnes— 
Cretonnes in pretty new patterns, good 
quality. Regular price 25c, for these two 

days— 

10c the Yard 

Curtain Scrim— 
Curtain <*rim, colors white and cream with col- 

ored designs, worth 12c yard, for this event reduced to 

8c the Yard- 

Broadcloth— 
Good quality, highly mercerized, solid col- 
ors, 36-inch wide— 

10c the Yard 

500 Pairs 

Women’s Silk 

HOSE 
500 pairs of ladles' all 
silk chiffon full fash- 
ioned hose, new winter 
shades. A special bar- 
gain during this sale 
The pair— 

49. 
Outing Flannel 
Colored stripe**. 36-inch wide, at 
the very special price— 

10c the Yard 

Hope Bleached Domestic 
Priced for this sale at 

X lc the Yard 

Silk Japanese Pongee 
All silk Japanese Pongee, natural color, 
regular price 25c yard, reduced to— 

15c the Yard 

RAYON SPORT SATIN 
Solid colors, during this two-day sale for 
only— 

22c the Yard 

Dress Festival! 
Imagine what a help this is going 

to be to the old budget! 
• 

A group of ladies' drggseg in the new shades and 
model* for the winter .season, including the popular 
tunic styles, as well as other new fashion trends in 
dresses Brilliant or dark shades with new and in- j 
dividual collar and sleeve treatment, and other de- 
tails in vogue. They regularly sold for $7.98 but our \ 
Pre-Thanksgiving sale price to the ladies is— 

$498 

Turkish Towels 
lit, 

colored borders, exclusively pric- 1 ^ 
ed for this sale, at— 

Oilcloth Men’s Hose 
^ m Z , 

Otkloth in ... new Men'* rayon silk hoa* 

Jjj a, V ZjE/E Si Jt JT A % dtfjnrx and «» «*>“» "»l 

JMMjfWwfo f ytAAA/\* piuj stripes, repularly 19c JEdt ““ 

/ F 1^1/W r 
sold for *129. During this price or 

sale— Rrsvw* Snif« j Oc 
The patterns, the colorings, the ooys ouus 

models and thr* fabrics are the kind OQ * 
. i M.n’. men like and want. 

jt C ties. t**1? leaves, win- IVlen S ohorts 
^ ' t'» »"« J Men’s striped broad- 

A group of men’s 3-piece suits reduSd “ 10 2°£ short* fMt ^fSS 
.* #„n pUajbd „1! Pnrr 99c« reduced « balloon seat*. Well 

in the newest fall shades, all 500. only- made. only- 
wool cassimeres, new styles. r* * c.;., 79c 10* 
Regularly priced at $18.98. *>oyS Shirts * 1»C 
We offer them for— 300 Boys’ shirts. In fancy and Rlnnmer* 

solid color broadcloth. Sizes Dioomcis 
A*L1**: CL* a* 

6 to 16 Regular price 50c. Children's cotton Jersey AthlCtlC Ouirtl 

$4 QO for .hi.-I, - on,,- ..{it ******* on- 

/I Vo O C Specially priced lor thta J,°L ““ "** 

Xzr oDc izc i5c 

OWNED AND UNDER DIRECT SUPERVISION OF A RESIDENT OF YOUR CITY I 
Trade Here_Where Your Dollar* arre Reinve*ted in Your Community 

Elevator Service — Plenty Parking Space — Ladies’ Lounge — Courteou* Service 


